BABY REGISTRY DISCLAIMER

Thank you for making Baby Boom part of your special day! Our Baby Registry is a
free service provided by Baby Boom to our valued customers. Our registry serves
as a wish list for friends and family to purchase your favourite items online or
instore. It is a convenient way to get all the requirements for your newborn baby.
Please take note of the following when opening and making purchases on the
registry:


Please give your family and friends enough time to make the purchases
from your Baby Registry. This will avoid late deliveries and
disappointment.



Like any service provider we can sometimes experience technical issues.
Please email us on info@babyboom.co.za for any technical related issues or
questions. Our response time on queries may vary from 3 – 7 working days
due to the large amount of emails we receive on a daily basis.



Our experienced sales team is always here to assist with any product related
questions, so please don’t hesitate to contact us if you have any questions
about products.

Online Purchases
Login using your guest login details that was shared with you on email or
Facebook. All products on the list can be directly purchased from the Baby
Registry by clicking the ‘add to cart’ button and clicking on the checkout button
directly on our Baby Registry. Products purchased from the Baby Registry online
will automatically be removed from the Baby Registry after a successful purchase
was made.
Please note:
1. Shipping can take up to 7 – 15 working depending on stock levels.
2. We can’t guarantee availability of all the items on your registry due to the
constant changes in product availability.
3. Registries can be terminated by Baby Boom or the customer.
4. The Baby Registry product list is fully managed by the owner of the
specific Baby Registry and Baby Boom cannot take responsibility for any
duplicate purchases from other retailers or any Baby Boom store.

Instore Purchases
Guests purchasing items instore need to do the following:
1. Log into the Baby Registry using their guest password
2. Select all the items purchased instore and mark them as “already bought”
on the registry.
The owner of the Baby Registry will receive an email stating which item was
purchased so that they can remove the item from the registry list if they wish to do
so. From time to time these emails might end up in the junk mail folder, so the
owner of the list needs to actively manage the baby registry to ensure that the list
is up to date, alternatively any registry guest or the registry owner can speak to any
Baby Boom store to remove items from their Baby Registry.
Due to the massive amount of Baby Registries we manage for our customers, we
cannot take responsibility for any duplicate purchases or issues related to product
availability.
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